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LOCALS
luntley Drug Co. Reconstruction Sale

The carpenters, painters, electricians and concrete men are all having a whack at us now with the work, of improving and enlarging our quarters and in-
creasing our floor space. While this Js going on we find we must dispose of a lot of surplus stock and rather than move it from pillar to post we are go-
ing to otter it to you at a price that you cannot resist buying. When this work of reconstructing our building is completed we will have over 5500
square feet on our main floor and a complete concrete basement, light and airy, 66x1 00 feet. With new balconys, talking machine rooms and a fine lot
of Oak fixtures we are going to have a real store.

Arthui1 Preaay, will leave this morn-
ing for a AnKelea, Calif,, where they
will Join Mr. Robinson, who left aev-t'-

I motiiha ago for the Houth for the
bniuiflt of bla health. Mr. Robliison'a
health la much Improved since going
to California, and ha Is now manager
of a lurge hotel in Angeles, Mra.
Robinson and grandiiuglitnr will re-

main unltl September, when they will
return.

1 Ferauson, of New F-r- was In

Oregon City Wednesday. Mr. Fergu-

son recently heard from his son, Oli-

ver Ferguson, who haa been In France,
where he waa wounded and gassed.
He Is still In the service and la sta-

tioned at Fort Wlnflold Boott, Califor-
nia, but Is aiuloualy waiting his dla
charge from the servlco. Th young
man enjoyed a furlough at the home
of his) father at Now Kra In May. He
Is now detailed as an Instructor of
motor trucka.

Mrs, M. B. Walker, of Olwt Echo,
who l camping at tha Chautauqua,

In a delightful manner a

number of friends of her little aon,
llll'y Miller, during tho week. Tho
picnic dinner, which waa In honor of
litliy'a birthday anniversary, waa held
near the lake In Gladstone park, and
photographs of tho young folks wro
taken. A number from thla city were
attending, Mra. Walker taking the
young folks In her automobile.

FQRT.HEFARM

ijMsTOCKl
Palm Olive Soap Free
To every customer whose purchase amounts to 25c or more (special sales

goods not included in this offer) we will give a full sized cake of Palm Olive
Soap free. This is a special birthday feature for Saturday, July 26th.

Twenty-eigh-t years ago in July the Huntley Drug store happened in Ore-
gon and from a very modest beginning we have grown to a big modern drug
store employing about twenty-fiv- e people.

What progress we have made, after all, is due entirely to the support given
us by our friends and customers We want here and now to extend our sincerest
thanks to those of you who have stood by us so loyally.

A party composed of itubo Elliott,
Hltlney Hmlth, JiiIiii Montgomery,
Leonard Ugftann mid William IVtebn
left Oregon niy Haturdny (or the cel-
ebrated Urn ranch In Mm wIliU of th
Motitltit country. 'Jim party had pln
ty to rut In casci they got lout In Mm
wood, and havo prepared to moot
liny wild btmsta Hint may rroai their
fuiliK. The youiiK men have a wa-

ger on, a to who enn be moat ui
roBKful In raising a board, for they
have dnclilnd to do away with tho r
xur for tho entire tlino they are gone.

Thr Intend to start the style of flow-
ing beards In Oregon City when thoy
return, They hay tuken plenty of
hair tonln, for Hit Brnythe Is well
vented on tho care of the head, and
has made a reputation for hlmmilf in
restoring hair to bald head of Ore-

gon City, Ho has become 10 profi-

cient, It Is aald, h can now make
hair grow oti a toupee. ' Plenty of aalt
ha bn taken along to aalt the moun-

tain trout they expect to get.

Mr. A. C. Warner waa a charming
hote of a pretty social affair at bor
home, The IJIaca, bur guoata being
members of the King's Daughter of
the Bt, Paul' Episcopal church, and
a ftw frlenad of the church. The af-

fair waa held on the lawn bmjeath the
large oak treee, where the luncheon
waa aerved. The Ublea were artlatl-cull- y

dmo-nte- d with the daintily tint-
ed Dorothy, Perkln roaea and flhaafu
dalale. The rooms of the Warner
home wero alto beautifully decorated
with then bloaaoma.

Tbla waa one of the moat dntlghtful
affair of the season. Among those

were Medames II. 8. Mount
K. A. Chapman. H. A. Hands, J. K.

Ilumphrya, 1, A. Morris. I. K. Jones.
Llvy Stlpp. J. P. !vett. William Kraa-- a

lg. Wallace Caufleld, J. J. Tobln.

Closing out our Internation-
al Stock Foods and some
other odds and ends at bar-ga- in

prices.

International Stock Food. Reg. $1.20
Special 78c

International 8tock Food. Reg. 60c
Special 38c

Mr, and Mrs. John Mulvey and son,
Charlea, the latter an ensign during
tho war. have arrived In Oregon City,

where they ar, spending ten daya International Stock Food.
Special R. 30o

17c

Reg. 60e
38

fnternatlon Heave Powd.
Special

Whlle ln this city Uiey are guesta of
Mr. Mulveys mother, Mra, Margaret
Mulvey, also his sister and brother,
Mrs Arthur Smith and Attorneyy W.
I,, Mutvey. They are spending a few
days at the beautiful farm home of
M" and Mrs, J. W. Colo, of Uberal.

We are closing out a lot of odds and ends In our paint de-

partment that are real bargains Wo list only a few here,
but 8:6 our paint man.

Rig. price 13.00 per gal. Bruin Floor Paint Special $2.00
Reg. price 85c per quart Bruin Floor Paint Special 65c
Reg. price $2.90 gal. Lin O Lac Paint Special $1.95
Reg. $1.50 quarts Lin O Lao Paint 8peclal $1.00
Regular price 80c pints Lin 0 Lac Paint Special 53c

Sherman-William- s Marine white made for tho gov-

ernment highest grade. Regular price $5.00 per
gal. Special , $375

International Poultry Powd.
Reg. 30c 8peclal .... -

Purssian Poultry Powd. Reg.
Special

.170
80e
33o

Get your favorite medical
oap of us at a discount of

about 33 1-- 3 per cent

Anyone of these 25 cent aosp for
17e. J cakes for We.

Palmara Skin Soap
Tyrrell'a Health Sosp
P. D. A Co. Otrmaddal
Hsrplcldo Toilet Soap'

Hyomel Toilet Soap.
Llstsrlne Toilet Soap
Rlckseckers Toilet Sosp
Zemo Toilet Soap
Q Ban Toilet Soap
Spanish Castila Soap
Harlflna Toilet Soap

Choice of these 10c Soaps
for 7c

Rexall Toilet Soap
Cranio Oil Soap
Jergena Violet Glycerin
Jsrgena Scented Rosa

- and Violet

This week only, very special

Woodbury's Facial 19c
Peara Unscented, 2 for 25o
Floating Castil (large bar) 29c

Prussian Poultry Powd. Reg. $0o
Special 17o

Hess' Loose Powder. Reg. (Oo
8peclal 38o

Mr and Mra. J. Adamosky, of
Mount Pleasant, have wild their home
at Mount Pleasant to Frank and

James Cary, I. 0. Ice. II. 8. Moody, Ktta M. fichull. who have been resid
ing at Gladstone. Mr. and Mm.C. II. I Chandler
Bchull will rent tho place they have

Gallon cans Prussian Fly Knock-
er. Regular $1.60. Special ..98c

We have an ample supply of sam-

ple packages of Hess Stock Food
free for the asking.

Johnson's Wood Dyes, all colors, closing out, subject
to stock 14 0ffpurchased from the Adamonky famCaptain Harry Montgomery, who

recently returned from France, and ily. The latter will tako possesion
who a atll n the regular army and of ,thelr new home Tuesday of next

week. Roth place bavo modernstationed at Camp Punaton, Kanaaa,
with the 84th U. 8. Infantry, waa in
Oregon City with his wife, formerly

homes. Toilet Goods Department
Take Advantage OS These Prices '

Mrs. J. 0. Now left Monday evening
for Woodburn, where she la to visit
for a month with her parents, and will

Mlaa Helen Taylor, dauahter of the
lute Judge Taylor, of Atorla. While
here they were guosis at the home of
Mr and Mm. W. E. Pratt, and also 25c Cold Creamalao act In the Capacity of postmis 50c Germalne Powder

50c Palm Olive Powder$1.00 Rexall Hair Tonic
..29c
.29c
--29c

visited among Captain Montgomery'a I tress for two weeks, giving Postmas
50c Almond Creamter Cuius a two weeks' vacation. Mr.

..17c

..89c

..69c

..39c

.39c

Some other sales items.

$1.00 White Ivory Combs.
(all oonrse only) 67c

50c Hair Brushes for 29c
50c Cloth Bushes for ?9c

$1.00 Boquet Jeanlce Powder
50c Violet Dulce Powder

Culss Is planning a fishing trip. Mra. -- 17c
15c

-- 25c
50c Violet Dulce Llq. Powder-50- c

Java Rice Powder

25c Rexall Tooth Paste
25c Williams Talcum Powd.
25c Asst lot Talcum Powd., 2 for
15c Boraxs Talcum Powd.

Nue, before her marriage to County
Recorder Noe. waa a deputy In tha (White and brunette only) -- 10c
post office of Woodburn. 25c Sulphur, carbolic and Tar

Soaps, 2 forBuy and 50c Manicure preparation and get a 25c box of satin cream free. 25c
The marriage of Miss Ilta May 35c Ekko Alcohol Stoves 23o

Cremere. of Portland, and Mc Ed- -

15c Rexall Corn Solven t 10c
wnnl Ilowett. who has recently re

So
We have hundreds of bargains waiting for you that we have no room to mention in thla ad. Look
at our windows, come In the store and look around, you will find many Items on which you can
make a saving of from 10 to 60 per cent during our big sale.

turned from Parts. France, was solem

Some Special Bargains

In our Rubber goods dept One of
tho best la a two-qua- fountain
syringe, without box, regular $1.75.

This aalo price only 98c while they
last

5c Orange Wood Sticks, 2 for.
25c Powder Puff
lOo Tan Polish

nized at the home of Rev. and Mra. W.

frletida. He t city engineer of Or-

egon City In 1912. and previous to that
Nerved In tho Oregon City engineer-
ing department under the late City
KiiKlnen- - Noble. Captain Montgom.
nry la enjoying a furlough, and will be
accompanied back to Camp Funaton
by hla wife, who been apendlng
aome time In California during her
hiiaband'a absence- n France.

A J. Iwla, one of the prominent
fruitgrower and farmer of Clacka-ma- t

county, whose home la at Matle
ljuie. waa In Ortgon City on Tueaday,
where ha tranaacted business. Ml".

Lewi' fruit crop thin y'ar la encour-nglng- ,

especially hli applea. From bla
little farm he will harveat about BOO

boxen-o- f thla variety of fruit. Among

the varletle be ha are the Delicious,
Rpiuenburg and the Yellow Newtown.

Mllllken. July 14. Rev. Mllllketi,
past'i,' of the Haptlst church, officia 15c Ermlno White Polish-25- c

Rikera Perox. Cream

7c
--10c
-- 17c
17c

Huntley Drug Co.,
REXALL DRUGGISTS

ted. Mr. Howett, who baa been In
the service, expects to return to Par Squibba Carbolic Sol. quarts
is with his wife.

man BastsRissoiwniisRKiftttffliBNtn MBMmiuunrHtBRttBsapaMr. and Mra. R. 0. Scott and three ssuBMDMismn

children, who have been on an outing
spent on Wild Ct Mountain, havo re-- hate of their brother, the late Frank in the Boring dls--sessor Everhart

trictturned. They made the trip as fur Poden, whoee death occurred In Ore-
gon City June 18, will return to theiras the mountain In their automobile.

Ho harvested 400 pound of Lambert and hiked for ten miles over the home early next week. Mr. Bodon
owned a small farm at Mount Pleasntrhorrlca thla year, the last picking be mountain. Plenty of fish were caught

and a most enjoyable outing was had.ing Tueaday morning, tho cberrlea be-

ing marketed In thla city. The price
but formerly waa a civil engineer of
this city.Mr. Scott has reaumed his duties as

spend about two weeks, and will visit
a number of the scenic points.

Mr. and Mra. Beujamin O. Co'e, of
Molalla, are receiving the congratula-
tions over the arrival of a son at
their home Sunday, July 20.

Everman Robbins, of Molalla, well
known merchant of that place, waa
among those to transact business here
Wednesday.

nolds and tonsils were removed. They
ware accompanied to this city by the
mother, who will be able to take them
to their home the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harlow, the
latter formerly Misa Florence Strom-gren- ,

who have been making their
temporary home on Tenth and Harri-
son streets, have taken up their res-

idence In the bungalow on Twelfth
and Elm streets, recently vacated by
Mr. and Mra. H. A. Swafford.

Born, at tho Oregon City hospital,
Wednesday, July 16, to Mrs. O. V.
Bolton, nee Ethe) Park, formerly of
this city, but now of Antelope, Ore-
gon, a daughter. The little girl haa
been given the name of Betty.

I

Ferdinand Schudde has purchased

paid for thoHO cherries, which were of county agent.

Mrs. A. J. Ware, who has been vis-

iting relatives at Bristow, Iowa, has
returned to her home n Oregon City.
During Mrs. Ware's stay In Bristow
her aunt Mrs. Sarah DeMoss, of the
well known DeMoss musical family,
passed away. She is survived by her
husband, Nelson DeMoss.

. Elbert Channan, son of T. L. Char-man- ,

who left in 1917 for France with
the ISth Engineers, and later trans-
ferred to the staff of the Stars and
Stripes in France, arrived In Portland
Monday evening on his way to Camp

the flneat Unit Mr. baa grown
Judge Thomas F. Ryan, who haa

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Pace and daughranged from 10 to 15 centa per pound.
He haa 36 cherry tree, moat of which Inen at Newport, where he haa been

ter. Pauline, left Tuesday evening for
Wtlholt, where they are to enjoyare young treea.

Mra. II. C. Myora, who accompan
ramp life. Mr. lro will apend about

looking aftor his summer home, has
returned to Oregon City. Mr. Ryan
and sons are devoting much of their
attention to their peach crop at Glad-
stone .and they will have a bumper

two tracts of land from E. Carant, one
of which contains 50 acres and the oth-
er 45 acres. This land adjoins thattwo weeks at the resort, and his wife

led her husband to Spokane early In and daughter will remain for a month. Otis Ray Daugherty, prominentMrs. Neumeyer, of Oak Grove, who
Thoy will bo Joined next Sunday by will receive his diafeti and fractured her knee cap the Lfw1"- - young farmer of Molalla, was among

the Oregon City visitors Friday and

July, returned to Oregon City thla
week, Mr. Myers, having returned
about a week ago. While In Spokane

crop from all Indications. These are of
the Early and lte CrawfordMrs. Richard Freytag and son, "Ru charge from the service.

tor," who will enjoy an outing of sev Saturday. .

eral weeks.Mr. and Mra. Mycin were gueata of
Rev, and Mra. John Ovall, the former
having boon hi charge of a church of
Clnckama county. Wlillo In Spokane

Mrs. Fred Stelner, of Hoff, accomKick Story, who recently returnedMr. Starr Wilson and sister, Miss panied by Mrs. Fred Henricl! were
Anna Kodon, of Kellogg. Iowa, who from Oakland, Calif, where he had

been visiting his daughter, Mrs. John among tho Oregon City visitors

latter part of the week when she ran
to the rescue of one of her children
who had fallen into the Clackamas
rive): at Gladstone, underwent an op-

eration on her knee at the Oregon Ci-

ty hospital Sunday morning.

William Sheahan. a former resident
of Oregon City and a superintendent
In the Crown Wllalmette Paper Com-

pany's plant was in Oregon City on

of the Fred Henricl place in the Bea-- 1

ver Creek country.

Mrs. Andrew Todd, of Po.-tlan-d,

who haa been enjoying camp life at
the Chautaufua, Gladstone Park, has
returned to her home. She also visit-
ed with her daughter, Mrs. Harry
Jones, of this city.

Mrs. Clyde Mount and two sons will
leave this morning for Salem with the
former's sister, Miss Lorene Parker,
and will be guesta of Mrs. Mount's
palrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parker,

they wnro entertained In r moat do havo been In this city settling tho e
Uoscovlch, nee I.ena Story, and forIlKhtful manner, and aevernl aoclal
merly of thla city, loft Tuesday mornaffalra were given In their honor

Frank Mulvey, of Tacoma, Wash.,
who has been In Oregon City, where
he has been visiting his mother, Mrs.
Ma-gar- et Mulvey, and other relatives,
left for his home Friday afternoon.
Mr. Mulvey has been a lieutenant on
the fire department of Tacoma for
the pftst ten years.

The Ladles' Aid Society (Dorcas) of
Twilight waa entertained in a 'de-

lightful manner Friday at the summer

William Thompson, prominent farmAmong theaa waa a reception given lug for St Martln'a Hot Springs. Mr.
Story goes to the springs for the ben-
efit of his health, having been a suf

at tho home of Rev. and Mr. Ovall er of the Needy section, was a buslr
ness visitor In Oregon City Tuesday.Mra. Myera alao vlalted a number of

ferer from rheumaUsm for some Ume. Saturday, when he visited among histhe beautiful parka, and attended the
friends. Mr. Sheahan is now connect Mrs. Josephine Shewman, of Rlsleyaorvlcea conducted by Rev. Ovall

Mra. Mary Badger, wife of R. L. for several days.ed with the Crown Willamette Paper
Mills at Ocean Falls, B. C.

Station, formerly of Orgon City, vis-
ited in this city Wednesday.Mra. Charlea Pu-ke- r, wife of Cap

Those at tho forefront of In-

dustry are using evory possi-

ble means to preserve their
eyes.

Are You?

tain Chnrlea Parker, left Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spangler of

Badger, and former Clackamas coun-
ty resident and a well known writ-
er, who recently loft with her
husband for a visit In Iowa, will con

lUlllnga, Montana, whero she will
meet her huaband, who haa recently

Spangler station on the Willamette
Valley Southern Railway, were among
the Oregon City visitors Saturday.returned from over-een-a' duty In tribute one of her stories to a publi-

cation, "Uncle Smn's Boy," published
Rheumatism

Relief -- 25e.

home of Mrs. F. J. Meindl. The after-
noon was devoted to needlework and
followed by refreshments. The
rooms of Mrs. Meindl's home were
prettily decorated.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kraxberger,
of Macksburg, the former a promin-
ent farmer of Clackamas county, were
In Oregon City Thursday, where they
transacted legal business. Mr. Krax

France, and they will enjoy a trip They attended the Chautauqua during
In Cincinnati, Ohio. The story willthrough Yellowafono Park. Captain tho afternoon.appear In the August Issue.Parker la still In the aervlce and la

stationed at Fort RushoU,, Wyoming

He will be discharged from the er Captain Ixiwell Blanchard, who left
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Ingalls of 602

John Qulncy Adams street are receiv
Nature's Romtdy (f:3 Tablet ), Are

helping ThouuniJj V.'ho Triad Ex- -,

panaiva Things Without Raault.
It's Guaranteed.

vice at Cnmp Lewis, and Mrs. Parker Oregon City In 1917 for over-sea- du-

ty, has arrived in New York. Captainwill remain with him until he la dU berger 19 much encouraged over the
ing congratulations over the arrival
of a daughter, weight six pounds. The
little girl arrived Wednesday morning,

Blanchard Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.charged, whon they wllreturn to Or prospects of securing a large yield of

Misa Mary Swope has gone to Mo-

lalla, where she will spend a ten days'
vacation with her parents.

Mrs. Randall, accompanied by her
little daughter, of Central Point, was
in Oregon City Wednesday.

W. Bennett, of Oak Grove, was
among those to transact business In
Ohegon City Wednesday.

Born, to the wife of Gus Schramm,
of Clackamas, July 16, a daughter,
weight 7J pounds.

Franz Kraxberger, of Macksburg,
was among those to transact business
here Tuesday.

Fred Welgel, of Molalla, was among
the Oregon City visitors Friday and
Saturday.

A. L. Ulunchnlrd of this city, and dur wheat this year.egon city.
ing his absence his family have been
residing at Oak ' Grove. CaptainMrs. William Robinson and grand'

July 23.

Mrs. Frank Waterhouse, of Port-
land, who has been a guest of Mrs. E.
R. Gregory at their farm at Green

Blanchard has been stationed most ofdaughter, Ruth Pressy, daughter of
the time In England.

wood near thla city, returned to her

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Taylor, of Mo-lall-

were in this city Thursday, and
visited the Chautauqua before return-
ing to their home. Mr. Taylor has re-

sumed the management of his news-
paper at Molalla, after a year's ab-

sence over-sea- s giving his lecture en-

titled "Dad."

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Koehler, for home Wednesday afternoon.merly of Portland, but who have resli
ed at Mount Angel for the past six Mrs. King of Logan was an

City visitor Saturday, and was on hermonths', have come to Oregon City toBE A LEADER
"4 w 4i tm Itiultr lift) Ail of rtmimnily ij IJl n tulirl nn'" Et

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.

make their future home. Mr. Koeh'
ler has purchased the home of Geo,

way to attend the Chautauqua at
Gladstone. She was accompanied byGeorge V. Ely, merchant at SeventhReddnway on Seventh street. Mra. Mrs. Smith, of that place.

Koehler is a daughter of Mrs. Margar and John Qulncy Adams streets, who
has been very ill with smallpox, Is
rapidly recovering. Mr. Ely has been

Are you doing your utmost o prepare to icaa in us soiuuonr
H. A. Allen, well known farmer of

Redland, was an Oregon City visitor
Tuesday.

et Mulvey, of this city. Born, Friday momir.g, July 18, toL.jl.'tt,i
attended by his wife, who escaped the

Thfre ere tlueo vital prooesBei of
human exisli-ncf- , Uio aiKexllon of
food, the txtnu-Jo- a of nuui ishment
from it und ta ciimlnntion of wisto.

l'oor n nnj nsslniilutlon
imur.g failure to drrlva full nouiUli-mor- .t

fro.a food nnil tlir.t in turn often
moa:;s li!i:ovoilsin'd Mood, weakness,
anemia, etc, l oor elimination menus
nn accumulation of want) matter
which poisons the body.Mowars vitality,
decreases tha power of resistance to
Oist.-.s- and leaUs to the development
of ninny serious

Kiieuniinism, due to some Inter-
ference with the process of elimina-
tion, fullurs to get rid of certain body
rolsotis, cannot be expected to yield
to any medicine tliat falls to correct
the condition responsible, for It. Could
any reasonable person expect to rid
himself of rlieuinntio pnin as long as
rheumatto poison la allowed to remain
in the body.

. Think of this. It explains the suc-
cess of Naturae Remedy (Nit Tablets)
in so ninny cases where other
medicines have failed. Thousands are
using Nil Tablets every day and get-
ting relief. Why pay live or ten
times as much for uncertain thlnps?
A 250 box of Nature's Remedy (Nit
Tablets), containing enough to last
twenty-liv- e days, must help you,
must give you prompt relief and sat-
isfactory benefit or cost you nothing.

Nature's Remedy is not only for
the relief of rheumatism. It Im-
proves digestion, tones the liver, reg-
ulates kidney and bowel action,. im-
proves the blood and cleanses tho
system. You've tried the expensive
medicines and doctors, now make the
real test "i'ou'll get results this time.
Just try It. Nature's Remedv INR
Tablets) Is sold, guarantee ind
recommended by your druggist

Huntley Drug Co., Oregon City

Sergeant Word Hammlnd, recently dreaded disease. Eloise, a little daughTAP returned from France, where he was ter, who has also been afflicted, has

the wife of Nels Meten, of 316 Sev-
enteenth street, a daughter, weight
8 pounds. Dr. C. H. Melssner at-

tending.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Huntley left
this week for Alaska, where they will

recovered.

Gottlieb Amacher, of Redland, was
among those to transact business hero
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bly of Carus was among ths
Oregon City visitors Saturday.

a motor Instructor during tho past
few months, and who has been visit-

ing his brothers, Attorneys William
and Phillip Hammond, has gone to his
home In Ashland. He to the youngest

Oregon Agricultural College
Trlm tor Itxtcnhm In the Induitrlei nd protcuioni followi i

Charles Ladd has gone to Corvalls,
where he has accepted a position as
manager of the men's furnishing deustw. ,Mnuin AntuPIJLTllRtt. COMMERCE. FORESTRY. PHARMACY, MUStC. son of Rev. and Mia. P. K. Hammond, i

.m'ti-.Ttn-u nun. RNOINEERINQ. BLRCTRICAL BNQ1NEERINQ. partment of the Kline store. Mrsof that city.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. CHEMICAL ENGINEERING. INDUSTRIAL ARTS, Ladd and son, Blrdsell, will remain in

ths City until next June, but willM1N1NQ ENQINEEK1NO, LOUUINU B,nuinn,ij.-i- u, miuimiw "v,
Tht CoUrj training Include! couriA In English, Economic!. Aft. Mthemtici, Modern Lanuiet, Charles Bollinger, after visiting at

the, home of Mr. and Mra. W. W. All- -Phyncel Education, lnauitrii jownwnni, ."", -

Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919 , BONDS
SOLD

dredge, of this city, parents of Mrs.
1 BOUGHT7mtU - Bollinger, has returned to Astoria.

Mr. Bollinger, who haa been connect

leave soon for an outing at Newport.

"It you havo any good apples, pota-
toes, beef or other farm produce for
sale see F. T. Barlow at C. V. Inn,
West Linn, and ho will pay you cash
on delivery. Phono Paclflo 608." Ad

ed with the Farr drug and book store,'y itnu.tiiutiiiTJ

at

at
M

If you must sell your Bonds or partially paid receipts sell to me.
MAIL BONDS to me. I will remit by return mail

having charge of the latter depart-
ment, hna onteirod business for himfor Cnllfie Cetalof, llluitmted BooVlet and other Informix tddreu

THE REGISTRAR, Oregon Agricultural College. Uirvallu
self. " : A. C. HOWLAND

5 8TH AND MAIN STS. ORECON CITY, OREGON
The two children of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. A. .Morand and
two children, of Boring, were visiting
In Oregon City Friday. Mr. Morand
Is postmaster at Boring and is also
acting Field Deputy for County As- -

Julius Hult of Colton, underwent a

j. r "' " r I

1 r
surgical operation at the Oregon City
hospital Saturday morning, when ade- - :....B............................EEH........ s


